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Abstract

Accident reports have shown that some secondary cooling fluids are extremely dangerous if
they accidentally come into contact with mixed-acid nitrating acids. A selection of water-based
potential heat exchange fluids has been tested by mixing with typical nitrating acids and compared
with the effects produced by adding water alone. In contrast with the explosive effects produced
when methanolrwater and ethanediolrwater are allowed to mix with mixed acids, three aqueous

Ž .inorganic solutions—magnesium nitrate, iron III nitrate and phosphoric acid—were found to
interact much less exothermically, even less than is observed on adding the same amount of water
that these solutions contain. In addition, they do not generate unstable by-products, cf. the nitrate
esters formed from alcohol-based fluids, and possess the other properties required for a good
secondary cooling fluid. The replacement of the currently used, hazardous cooling fluids by these
alternatives is advocated. q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction

The cause of several serious accidents encountered in the manufacture of nitroglycer-
w xine has been attributed 1 to accidental mixing of the nitrating acid with the secondary

cooling fluid in the heat exchanger. The cooling fluids in use in these cases were either
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water, ‘brine’, or methanolrwater, all of which are expected to react violently with a
nitrating acid. Apart from heat generated by dilution of the acids, the other components
in the cooling fluid may react chemically with the nitrating acid to produce other
hazards, e.g. oxidation of chloride ion to chlorine gas in a ‘brine’, or nitration of
methanol in a methanolrwater system. Since the potential for damage in such an
accidental mixing should be minimised as far as possible, we have investigated and
identified some possible replacement cooling fluids. Our results indicate that these
would exhibit a much less vigorous reaction on accidental mixing with nitrating acids,
while at the same time retaining many of the favourable properties of the presently used
cooling fluids.

2. Experimental

The selection of suitable systems for study was made in reference to the International
w xCritical Tables 2,3 , choosing those aqueous solutions of inorganic and organic com-

Ž .pounds that had freezing points at or below y208C see Table 1 . Nitrate salts appeared
to be attractive since their use would not introduce an additional anion into the mixture
formed by accidental mixing of the cooling fluid with a mixed acid nitrating mixture;
the use of sulphates was ruled out by their low solubility.

The potential cooling fluids were first screened for their interaction with typical
Ž .nitrating acids, viz. 50 wt.% HNO , 50 wt.% H SO nitrating acid A representing the3 2 4

w xnitrating acid used in the nitration of glycerine by the Biazzi process 4 , and 30 wt.%
Ž .HNO , 60 wt.% H SO , 10 wt.% H O nitrating acid B representing the nitrating acid3 2 4 2

w xused in the nitration of glycerine by the Nilssen and Brunnberg injector process 5 . The
acids were prepared by mixing appropriate quantities of 99.5% HNO , 98% H SO and3 2 4

Table 1
w xFreezing points of some potential cooling fluids 2

a y1 b y1 cŽ . Ž . Ž . Ž .Solution composition wt.% m mol kg K K kg mol Freezing point 8Cf

Ž .CH OHrH O 25r75 10.4 2.0 y20.83 2
Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 10.75 2.23 y24.52 2 2

Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 3.0 7.85 y23.63 2 2
Ž . Ž .Ca NO rH O 40r60 4.1 5.73 y23.53 2 2
Ž . Ž .Fe NO rH O 29r71 1.71 13.0 y22.23 3 2

Ž .NaClrH O 23r77 5.1 4.06 y20.72
Ž .MgCl rH O 16r84 2.0 8.8 y17.62 2
Ž .CaCl rH O 25r75 3.0 9.33 y28.02 2

Ž .CH COOKrH O 30r70 4.37 5.15 y22.53 2
Ž .CH COOHrH O 52r48 18.0 1.2 y21.63 2

Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 7.1 3.5 y24.93 4 2

a Ž y1 . Ž .msmolality g mol kg water e.g., CH OHrH O 25r75 '333 g methanolr1000 g waters333r32 g3 2

mol kgy1 waters10.4m.
b Ž .Cryoscopic constant molal frezing point depression constant .
c Ž .Freezing points0y m= K 8C.f
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Ž30% oleum. A known weight of fluid to be tested 20 g in the preliminary study; this
.was extended to include 5, 10, 15 and 25 g for the extended study of promising fluids

Ž .was added rapidly -5 s from a dropping funnel to 100 g of stirred nitrating acid
contained in an insulated 250 ml round-bottomed flask. Before mixing, both liquids

Table 2
Ž .Addition of potential cooling fluid to nitrating acid A 100 g

Solution Weight Weight Temperature Observations
Ž .composition added H O rise 8C2

Ž . Ž .wt.% g added
Ž .g

Ž .H O 100 5.0 5.0 22.02
Ž .H O 100 10.0 10.0 39.52
Ž .H O 100 12.5 12.5 45.02
Ž .H O 100 15.0 15.0 57.02
Ž .H O 100 20.0 20.0 66.02

Ž .CH OHrH O 25r75 5.0 3.8 22.53 2
Ž .CH OHrH O 25r75 10.0 7.5 39.53 2
Ž .CH OHrH O 25r75 15.0 11.3 52.5 Vigorous boiling3 2
Ž .CH OHrH O 25r75 20.0 15.0 54.0 Vigorous boiling; upper product3 2

phase formed
Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 5.0 3.0 22.0 Lower product phase formed2 2 2
Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 10.0 6.0 42.0 Lower product phase formed2 2 2
Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 15.0 9.0 61.5 Lower product phase formed2 2 2
Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 20.0 12.0 80q Extremely vigorous reaction2 2 2

Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 5.0 3.5 13.5 White precipitate3 2 2
Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 10.0 6.9 26.0 White precipitate3 2 2
Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 15.0 10.4 39.0 White precipitate3 2 2
Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 20.0 13.8 48.5 White precipitate3 2 2
Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 25.0 17.3 57.5 White precipitate3 2 2
Ž . Ž .Ca NO rH O 40r60 20.0 12.1 44.5 White precipitate3 2 2
Ž .Ca NO rNaNO rH O 20.0 10.0 37.0 White precipitate3 2 3 2

Ž .40r10r50
Ž . Ž . ŽFe NO rH O 29r71 5.0 3.6 13.0 Cream precipitate mechanical3 3 2

.stirring required
Ž . Ž . ŽFe NO rH O 29r71 10.0 7.2 28.5 Cream precipitate mechanical3 3 2

.stirring required
Ž . Ž . ŽFe NO rH O 29r71 15.0 10.7 36.5, 37.0 Cream precipitate mechanical3 3 2

.stirring required
Ž . Ž . ŽFe NO rH O 29r71 20.0 14.3 44.0 Cream precipitate mechanical3 3 2

.stirring required
Ž . Ž . ŽFe NO rH O 29r71 25.0 17.9 56.5 Cream precipitate mechanical3 3 2

.stirring required
Ž .CH COOKrH O 30r70 20.0 14.0 68.03 2
Ž .CH COOHrH O 52r48 20.0 9.6 46.53 2

Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 5.0 3.0 11.03 4 2
Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 10.0 5.9 21.03 4 2
Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 15.0 8.9 31.53 4 2
Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 20.0 11.9 39.03 4 2
Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 25.0 14.8 46.03 4 2
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were at room temperature. The flask was fitted with a condenser, a temperature sensor,
and a magnetic stirring bar. The temperature rise on mixing was recorded automatically.
In all cases, red fumes were liberated on mixing. Pertinent observations, e.g. gas

Ž .evolution, solids formation, etc. were recorded see Tables 2 and 3 . In those experi-
w Ž . xments, where a thick precipitate was formed on mixing e.g. with Fe NO , a3 3

mechanical stirrer was used. When the experiment was complete, the contents of the

Table 3
Ž .Addition of potential cooling fluid to nitrating acid B 100 g

Solution Weight Weight Temperature Observations
Ž .composition added H O rise 8C2

Ž . Ž .wt.% g added
Ž .g

Ž .H O 100 5.0 5.0 18.02
Ž .H O 100 10.0 10.0 32.52
Ž .H O 100 12.1 12.1 38.02
Ž .H O 100 15.0 15.0 43.52
Ž .H O 100 20.0 20.0 48.52

Ž .CH OHrH O 25r75 20.0 15.1 46.5 Vigorous boiling; upper product3 2

phase formed
Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 5.0 3.0 22.5 Lower product phase formed2 2 2
Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 10.0 6.0 39.5 Lower product phase formed2 2 2
Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 15.0 9.0 80q Apparatus blown apart2 2 2
Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 20.0 12.0 80q Apparatus blown apart2 2 2

Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 5.0 3.5 9.5 White precipitate3 2 2
Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 10.0 6.9 21.5 White precipitate3 2 2
Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 15.0 10.4 29.0 White precipitate3 2 2
Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 20.0 13.8 36.0 White precipitate3 2 2
Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 25.0 17.3 38.0 White precipitate3 2 2
Ž . Ž .Ca NO rH O 40r60 20.0 12.1 34.5 White gelatinous precipitate3 2 2
Ž .Ca NO rNaNO rH O 20.0 10.0 31.5 White precipitate; less3 2 3 2

Ž .40r10r50 vigorous than
Ž .Ca NO alone3 2

Ž . Ž . ŽFe NO rH O 29r71 20.0 14.3 37.0 Cream precipitate mechanical3 3 2
.stirring required ; brown gas

Ž .NaClrH O 23r77 20.0 15.4 39.0 Chlorine evolution2
Ž .MgCl rH O 16r84 20.0 16.8 44.5 Chlorine evolution, but less2 2

vigorous than
NaCl and CaCl2

Ž .CaCl rH O 25r75 20.0 15.0 41.5 Cream precipitate; chlorine2 2

evolution
Ž .CH COOKrH O 30r70 20.0 14.0 52.53 2
Ž .CH COOKrH O 50r50 20.0 10.0 58.53 2
Ž .CH COOHrH O 52r48 20.0 9.6 36.03 2

Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 10.0 5.9 19.03 4 2
Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 15.0 8.9 26.03 4 2
Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 20.0 11.9 30.5, 30.0, 30.03 4 2
Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 22.5 13.3 34.03 4 2
Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 25.0 14.8 34.03 4 2
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flask were poured onto ice and disposed of; in the experiments with methanol and
ethanediol, when an alkyl nitrate was formed, the product layer was dissolved in
dichloromethane and hydrolysed with aqueous sodium carbonate before disposal. For

Ž . Ž . Ž .comparison, water 5–25 g , methanolrwater 25r75 , and ethanediolrwater 40r60 ,
were also mixed with the nitrating acids.

To assess the adequacy of the flask’s insulation, control experiments were performed
Ž . Ž .in which water 20 g was added to nitration mixture A 100 g at different rates.

Addition times of 2.5 s, 22.3 s and 335 s gave maximum temperatures rises of 66, 65
and 628C, respectively, indicating that heat losses from the mixing flask during the

Ž .timescale of a normal addition -5 s addition time did not affect the measurement of
the maximum temperature.

Calorimetric, viscosity and corrosion measurements are outlined in Appendix A.

3. Results and discussion

Ž .The preliminary results are best analysed with reference to the control curves Fig. 1
showing temperature rise plotted against weight of water added, when pure water is
added to the nitrating acid. If the temperature rise for each of the potential cooling fluids

Ž .is then plotted with the corresponding control curve Figs. 2 and 3 using the weight of
Ž .water in the sample added Tables 4 and 5 , one can readily see how a given fluid

sample compares with an equivalent weight of water. Any deviation from the ‘water
line’ must be due to the non-aqueous components of the fluid, and reflects the

Ž .interaction of those components with the nitrating acid see column 5, Tables 4 and 5 .

Fig. 1. Water control curves.
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Ž .Fig. 2. Temperature rise on addition of 20 g fluid to nitrating acid A 100 g .

Some of the points lie close to the ‘water line’, and therefore represent ‘thermally-neu-
tral’ solutes, viz. calcium nitrate, calcium nitratersodium nitrate, calcium chloride and
magnesium chloride. Other points lie above the ‘water line’ and represent exothermi-

Ž .cally reacting solutes, viz. methanol acid B only , ethanediol, acetic acid and potassium
acetate, while others lie below the ‘water line’ and represent endothermically reacting

Ž .solutes, viz. iron III nitrate, magnesium nitrate, phosphoric acid and sodium chloride.
Clearly, fluids that produce points lying above the ‘water line’ should be avoided as
coolant fluids, while those that produce points lying below the ‘water line’ appear more

Ž .Fig. 3. Temperature rise on addition of 20 g fluid to nitrating acid B 100 g .
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Table 4
Ž . Ž . Ž .Relative heating vs. water on addition of potential cooling fluid 20 g to nitrating acid A 100 g

Ž .Solution Weight Temperature Equivalent Difference 8C
composition H O rise temperature in temperature rise2
Ž .wt.% added observed rise based

Ž . Ž .g 8C on water
content
Ž .8C

Ž .H O 100 20.0 66.0 66.0 y2
Ž .CH OHrH O 25r75 15.1 54.0 54.8 y0.83 2

Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 12.0 80q 45.9 )q34.12 2 2
Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 13.8 48.5 51.2 y2.73 2 2
Ž . Ž .Ca NO rH O 40r60 12.1 44.5 46.2 y1.73 2 2
Ž . Ž .Ca NO rNaNO rH O 40r10r50 10.0 37.0 39.5 y2.53 2 3 2
Ž . Ž .Fe NO rH O 29r71 14.3 44.0 52.6 y8.63 3 2

Ž .CH COOKrH O 30r70 14.0 68.0 51.8 q16.23 2
Ž .CH COOHrH O 52r48 9.6 46.5 38.2 q8.33 2

Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 11.9 39.0 45.6 y6.63 4 2

attractive as coolant fluids since they are likely to minimise the effects of accidental
mixing with a nitrating acid. Interestingly, ethanediolrwater, a commonly used cooling
fluid, gave a point above the ‘water line’. All fluids containing chloride ions exhibited

Ž .chlorine evolution, an added hazard. The experiments with salts of calcium, iron III and
magnesium gave precipitates, presumably of the corresponding sulphates.

Table 5
Ž . Ž . Ž .Relative heating vs. water on addition of potential cooling fluid 20 g to nitrating acid B 100 g

Ž .Solution Weight Temperature Equivalent Difference 8C
composition H O rise temperature in temperature rise2
Ž .wt.% added observed rise based

Ž . Ž .g 8C on water
content
Ž .8C

Ž .H O 100 20.0 48.5 48.5 y2
Ž .CH OHrH O 25r75 15.1 46.5 43.5 q3.03 2

Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 12.0 80q 37.2 )q42.82 2 2
Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 13.8 36.0 41.6 y5.63 2 2
Ž . Ž .Ca NO rH O 40r60 12.1 34.5 35.9 y1.43 2 2
Ž . Ž .Ca NO rNaNO rH O 40r10r50 10.0 31.5 32.8 y1.33 2 3 2
Ž . Ž .Fe NO rH O 29r71 14.3 37.0 42.4 y5.43 3 2

Ž .NaClrH O 23r77 15.4 39.0 44.1 y5.12
Ž .MgCl rH O 16r84 16.8 44.5 45.6 y1.12 2
Ž .CaCl rH O 25r75 15.0 41.5 43.5 y2.02 2

Ž .CH COOKrH O 30r70 14.0 52.5 41.9 q10.63 2
Ž .CH COOKrH O 50r50 10.0 58.5 32.5 q26.03 2
Ž .CH COOHrH O 52r48 9.6 36.0 31.1 q4.93 2

Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 11.9 30.5, 30.0, 30.0 36.9 y6.43 4 2
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The causes of the deviations from the ‘water line’ are assumed to be associated with
the particular chemistry of the species involved. An exothermic interaction is probably
associated with the heat of nitration in cases of methanol and ethanediol, and with the
heat of protonation of the conjugate base of a weak acid in the case of potassium acetate,
while an endothermic interaction is probably associated with the heat of protonation of
the conjugate base of a moderately strong acid in the case of phosphoric acid, and with

Ž .the heat of precipitation of sulphates in cases of calcium, magnesium, and iron III salts.

3.1. Extended study of promising cooling fluids

The adverse effects observed with a number of the potential cooling fluids, viz.
exothermic interaction and chlorine generation, caused these solutions to be excluded
from further investigation. Those selected for further study were the nitrates of magne-

Ž .sium and iron III , and phosphoric acid. Water, methanolrwater, and ethanediolrwater,
were also included for comparison. The temperature rise observed on mixing the
selected fluids with the nitrating acids was measured over the range 5–25 g fluid, and

Žthe rise was plotted against the weight of water present in the added fluid see Figs. 4
.and 5; data from Tables 2 and 3 .

Ž . Ž .The curves for aqueous magnesium nitrate, iron III nitrate acid A only and
phosphoric acid, all lay below the water curves over the complete range of weights
added. The curves for ethanediolrwater lay considerably above the water curves, with
the 20 and 25 g additions causing an extremely exothermic reaction. In the case of
nitrating acid B, the apparatus was blown apart on adding these quantities by the
gasrvapour generation. On adding 20 g of ethanediolrwater to nitrating acid A, the
temperature rose rapidly from 19 to 978C, remained at this temperature for approxi-

Ž .Fig. 4. Temperature rise on addition of 5–25 g fluid to nitrating acid A 100 g .
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Ž .Fig. 5. Temperature rise on addition of 5–25 g fluid to nitrating acid B 100 g .

mately 30 s and then, with more vigorous reaction, rose to 1378C. With 5–15 g
additions, a lower product layer, identified by GC–MS as the dinitrate of ethanediol,
was formed.

Addition of methanolrwater was only studied in detail for nitrating acid A. The
curve lay well above the water curve for additions 5–15 g but then dropped below the
water curve for the 20 g addition. In fact, the temperature rises observed for the 15 and
20 g additions were almost the same, suggesting that the boiling point of methanol was
holding the temperature down. An upper product layer was only observed with the 20 g

Ž .addition also with nitrating acid B .

3.2. Relating the heat eÕolÕed to the temperature rise

Heat of dilution data for mixtures of HNO , H SO and H O were available from3 2 4 2
w xRef. 6 and these were used to relate the heat evolved to the temperature rise. While

Ždata for compositions in which the HNO :H SO ratio was 1.0 relating to nitrating acid3 2 4
. w xA and additions of water to it are given in Ref. 6 , the data closest to nitrating acid B

Ž .HNO rH SO s30r60s0.5 was for HNO rH SO s34.7r65.3s0.53. However,3 2 4 3 2 4

this was considered to be sufficiently close for the present purpose.
w xUsing curves constructed from the published data 6 , the heats of dilution for the

various HNO rH SO rH O mixtures formed by adding 5–25 g H O to nitrating acids3 2 4 2 2

A and B were calculated. The differences between the heats of dilution for each resultant
mixture and those of the original nitrating acid were then used to calculate the heat

Ž .evolved on adding a given amount of water to 100 g of nitrating acid A or B , leading
to Fig. 6 that shows heat evolved on water addition plotted against the weight of water
added for the two nitrating acids. Finally, the heat evolved was plotted against the
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Ž .Fig. 6. Calculated heat evolved on adding water to nitrating acids A and B 100 g .

observed temperature rises. Both nitrating acids gave linear correlations that were almost
Ž .coincident slopes within 1%, see Fig. 7 . The slope of the correlation indicates that 3.85

J gy1 nitrating acid is evolved for each temperature rise of 18C, regardless of the
composition of the nitrating acid.

Fig. 7. Heat evolved vs. temperature rise on adding water to nitrating acids A and B.
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Table 6
Melting point and specific heat of potential cooling fluids

y1 y1Ž .Solution Melting onset Specific heat J g K
Ž . Žcomposition 8C lit. ref. in the range y17 to 08C

Ž . .wt.% freezing point

Ž . Ž .H O 100 0.0 4.21 liquid at 08C2
Ž . Ž .CH OHrH O 25r75 y28.0 y20.0 3.73–3.973 2

Ž . Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 y34.0 y14.8 2.80–3.132 2 2
Ž . Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 y32.1 y23.5 2.65–2.943 2 2
Ž . Ž . Ž .Fe NO rH O 29r71 y24.0 y21.5 2.64–2.853 3 2

Ž . Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 y34.0 y27.9 2.52–2.673 4 2

3.3. Other releÕant properties of potential cooling fluids

Other important properties required of a potential cooling fluid are low freezing
point, high specific heat, low viscosity at low temperature, and corrosion free use. These

Ž .properties were measured see Appendix A for the three most promising potential
Ž .cooling fluids, aqueous iron III nitrate, magnesium nitrate and phosphoric acid, as well

as for methanolrwater and ethanediolrwater.
To avoid supercooling effects that might be encountered in measuring the freezing

point, the onset of melting of the frozen fluids was measured by differential scanning
Ž .calorimetry DSC . The results are tabulated, along with reported freezing points, in

Table 6. Due to the changes in composition of the liquid phase that occur during
freezing of aqueous solutions, the onset of melting is expected to be lower than the
freezing point. The onset of melting and the freezing point for the three fluids were all
below y208C. The specific heats of the fluids in the range y17 to 08C were also
measured by DSC and are also given in Table 6. Their values were in the range

Ž .2.5–2.95, compared to 4.21 for water at 08C, 3.73–3.97 for methanolrwater 25r75 ,
Ž .and 2.8–3.13 for ethanediolrwater 40r60 . In this respect, the three fluids are slightly

inferior to the commonly used cooling fluids.
The viscosity of these fluids was measured, for convenience, at 08C rather than at

lower temperatures. The results are tabulated in Table 7. All three fluids had viscosities
Ž .at 08C, which were comparable to that of ethanediolrwater 40r60 , and slightly higher

Table 7
Viscosity of potential cooling fluids

Solution Density Mean fall Relative viscosity Viscosity at
y3Ž . Ž . Ž .composition g cm time s vs. water 08C cP

Ž .wt.%

Ž .H O 100 1.00 278 y 1.82
Ž .CH OHrH O 25r75 0.96 584 2.0 3.63 2

Ž .HOCH CH OHrH O 40r60 1.05 792 3.0 5.42 2 2
Ž . Ž .Mg NO rH O 31r69 1.28 578 2.7 4.83 2 2
Ž . Ž .Fe NO rH O 29r71 1.26 712 3.2 5.83 3 2

Ž .H PO rH O 41r59 1.28 882 4.1 7.33 4 2
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Ž .than methanolrwater 25r75 . In corrosion tests with 316 stainless steel, none of the
Ž .three fluids appeared visibly or by weight loss to have corroded the surface of the

metal after 3 months in the presence of air.

4. Conclusions

w xExperimental mixing results and accident reports 1 have shown that the currently
used secondary cooling fluids methanolrwater and ethanediolrwater are extremely
dangerous if they accidentally come into contact with mixed acid nitrating acids. In

Ž .contrast, three aqueous inorganic solutions, magnesium nitrate, iron III nitrate and
phosphoric acid, have been shown to interact with mixed acids significantly less
exothermically, even less than is observed for the amount of water that these solutions
contain. In addition, on mixing with nitrating acids, they do not generate unstable
by-products such as the nitrate esters formed from alcohol-based cooling fluids. Further-
more, these new potential cooling fluids also possess the other properties required for a
good secondary cooling fluid. While the use of these fluids instead of, for example,

Ž .methanolrwater, would be 25–40 times more expensive per kg fluid , their use could
drastically reduce the damage caused should accidental mixing with nitrating acids
occur.
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Appendix Specific heat, viscosity and corrosion measurements

1. DSC measurements

A Mettler TA 4000 DSC system, incorporating a DSC 30 calorimeter and TC11
Ž .processor, was used. The fluid about 20 mg was sealed in an aluminium pan and

Ž .cooled to y208C i.e. above the freezing point . The temperature was then increased at
58C miny1 to q108C. The specific heat over the range y178C to 08C was computed
from the slope of the heat flow vs. temperature curve. The same sample was also cooled
to below the temperature where complete freezing occurred, and then heated at 58C
miny1 until melting had occurred. The onset temperature for melting was computed
from the DSC curve.

2. Viscosity measurements

Ž .A suspended level Ubbelohde No. 1 viscometer was used in a waterrice bath at
08C. The filled viscometer was allowed to equilibrate for at least 30 min before
measurements were commenced. An average of at least three measurements was taken.
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3. Corrosion experiments

316 Stainless steel in the form of 3.0=5.0 cm plates was used. Each plate was
cleaned by washing with toluene, acetone and distilled water, and then dried in an oven.
After weighing, the plate was immersed in the test liquid contained in a plastic bottle,
which was then sealed. After 3 months, the plate was removed, washed with distilled
water, dried and re-weighed.
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